
HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

ly Mb OKA E. FINCH. Hom

diced; 5 to « lb. hen; . rips to-
1 quart canna

thoppad; 4 i

cob; . drops Tobacco

Boil bacon in water for 1-1
Add all other ingredients
corn and potatoes. Cook for S hn,
or until chicken is tender. Add
tatoes and corn; cook 1-2 hoar. 1
move chicken hones. Serve this
stew p«r*"< hot. Watch carefully
while ranking to prevent
and burning, as it
thick when cooked.

(water ground if
i); 1 1-4 cups buttomilk; 1-2

salt: 1-2 teaspoon soda. 1

Mix salt and soda with milk. Add

igg. Drop by tahhapoon
fuls antq well-greased skillet ai

fry to a golden brown on one aide,
than turn and fry to golden brown
an other side. Serve hot.

COOUK8

This recipe which originated
makes about three

1 lb. dark brown sugar; 4 eggs, 1
cup lour; 2 cups chopped .

1 1-2 teaspoon! baking powder; 1-4
teaspoon ground doves; 1-4 I
ground allspice; pinch of salt; pow¬
dered auger.
Beat eggs light Add

beat again. Fold in flour, which ban
been sifted with spices and baking
powder. Lastly, add nuts, fipraail
hatter to 1-4 inch thirknws en
grsnswl shallow pan or cookie
Bake in moderate oven. 375
F. for IS to 20 minutes. If cooked
too long, cakes will be brittle in¬
stead at gummy. While still hot.
cut into 3in-eta squares and roll into
Anger shapes Dust heavily with
powdered auger.

1 1-2 cups sifted flour; 1A tea¬
spoon salt; 1-2 teaspoon
powder; 1-2 cup butter; 1-S cup aug¬
er; 1 an yolk, well beaten; 3 table¬
spoons milk; 1 square
chocolate, melted

Sift flour once, measure; add bak¬
ing powder and salt and sift
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UTTLE PROFIT IN
MAIL CARRYING
ON STAR ROUTES
Prices Have Been Brought
To Level Where Bare

sfa
a brine salary

A. McArthur. of
Flarata. Ala, ia taking the mail ba-

allottnent
for

These carriers
do not have to stop, but they have
much i spinet and it consumes much
time m the delivery of the mail.
Yet the bids are doam to a

the only
driver in this section is Mrs. C. A.
McArthur, ef Rocky Mount, who de¬
livers the mail from Rocky Mount to
Plymouth. She took the job when
her husband died after working but
three days.
The amount of revenue from pat- J

mail dekv-
ery jobs In soaae places at low as
rait cents a mile is charged.

Cut Tobacco Crop As Soon!
Possible Alter Harvesting |
All

as soon as the tobacco crop is
the stalks should be cut

ad disked into
the ground. This will help to de¬
stroy a number of inasrt and diaaa
pests which usually live on the
suckers until frost. Disking under
the stalks also is a good way to
prepare the soil for badly needed
winter hay and cover crops and fall

Cream butter thoroughly, add sug¬
ar gradually, and cream together |
well Add egg yolk. Add flour al¬
ternately with milk, beating after
each addition until smooth Divide
dough into two parts. To one add
chocolate. chilL Roll each half into

1-S inch thick¬
set on top. Roll

as tor Jelly tolL Chill thoroughly.
Cut into 1-g inch slices. Bake on

ungrensed sheet in hot oven, 400 d
grees F. S minutes. Makes 11-11

Two Hurt When
Turbine Explodes

Bill Hardsn, of Dardens, has i
road to his home from a Rocky

Mount hospital, where he went for
treatment tor fracture of the skull.

Rained when a turbine at the
[Plymouth Box and Panel Company
exploded Saturday afternoon.

tentative of an electrical company
eras testing the turbine to deter¬
mine its speed before protective de¬
vices would begin to work. Dam-
e*es were estimated at tOJKKL lv|
is understood that the plant was in¬
sured to take care of the Ion
E F. Still, partner and manager [of the plant. Imped from a second-

story window when he mw the tui-
bine "running away" and sprained I
an ankle. Others in the room were I
not hurt but fled to safety.
An emergency "hook-up" wa>

made with the Virginia Electric and|
Power Company in order to con¬
tinue operations of the plant Ply-,
wood business has been good in the
last few months and capacity eras!
eaei nlisl

Town Will Not Issue
Beer-Wine Licenses
Cherry, small incorporated vil¬

lage in the lower end of Washington
County, refuses to go wet

City fathers in si siinn there this
week paaed an ordinance refusing
to license dealers to sell light wines,
beer, or any other intoxicating bey,
erages They claimed that prior to
the ordinance the dispensers were
abusing the beer privilege and add.
ing a line of their own.
G. A Overton, Jennings Daven¬

port, S. D. Burgess and A W. Dav¬
enport are councilmen, with H. P
Barnes as mayor and Herbert Jet
nigan as chief of police. The vil¬
lage was incorporated in 1932 and
is one of the youngest in the state

Forced To Accept
New Deal's Check
Manila, P. I .Don Maximo Car-

bungo, of Guagua. Patnpanga. must
take $7,100 in sugar processing tax
money whether he wants it or not.
The aged don was dead set against

accepting the money, because, he
maintains, it was offered "in viola¬
tion of the laws of God."
The don is a land owner, and up¬

on his lands grew sugar cane. The
sun shone, the rains fell, all nature
smiled, and the don's crop eras
something to boaat about.
Then came the New Deal's crop-

control plan. The don't cane was
destroyed by Are. The Pampanga
sugar mill was authorised to pay
him $7,900 out of processing lax
funds.

His sons, heirs to the don's for¬
tune, insisted that he accept it, and
when he continued to refuse the
funds they went into court. The
court ordered that the money be

pud to the heirs.
His idealism shattered, the aged

don shook his head as the check eras
handed to his tons. He told friends
that he would not be responsible tor
any act of Divine Providence that
may befall his sons.

Johnston Farmer Raising
20 Capons for Marketing

J. O. Barnes, of Johnston County,
has eapoaiacd MO cockerels weigh¬
ing about 1 -11 pounds each. He
will feed them according to the rec¬
ommendations for demonstration
flocks and ship them to northern

YOU CANT
MISS

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN WIL-
LIAMSTON AND MAKE OUR
STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

There are two places you will find a ready
welcome waiting for you at any time.one is on
the Williamston Tobacco Market and the other
is the old reliable Paid Peel's place on "Grab'
All." Tell your friends to meet you at Peel's
this year; walk in and make yourself at home,
and while you're waiting well be glad to show
you a new meaning of real service where foun¬
tain drinks and other things in our line are con-
cerned.

We have recently remodeled «nH enlarged
our place of business. Our stock is always up-to-date, while the prices have always been fixed
on a "live-and-let-live" basis. We expect to
make new additions to our line which will be an¬
nounced later. If you have not paid us a visit,
come to our store the next time you are in Wil¬
liamston. We carry toilet articles, patent medi¬
cines and sundry lines in addition to the largest
stock of tobaccos in this section. Agents for
Royal Tailor-Made Suits.
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P. P. PEEL
NEAR THE WAREHOUSES

UE.C.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. AUGUST U

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday Tuesday August St Sept. 1

"SUZY"
JEAN HARLOW and FEANCHOT TONE

Thursday and Friday Hi ><«¦>«! U
"THE WHITE ANGEL"
KAY FRANCIS and LAN HUNTER

Wednesday September I

JACK OAKIE and SALLY EILERS

Saturday
"DESERT GOLD"
with LARKY CRABBE

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

This Prosperous Fanner Sells Tobacco on the William-
ston Tobacco Market and Trades With the

FarmersSupplyCo,
THE STORE OF LOW PRICES"

You ,too, may have the same prosperity and the same contentment if you will
buy and sell on your home market. We make a specialty of supplying the farmer, and
in season we sell and feature some of the leading brands of fertilizers. We carry a

large stock of shoes for both men and women, piece goods, overalls, feeds, staple and
fancy groceries, and a thousand other items used in and around the farm and home.

We invite your patronage on the basis of quality and prices, plus a courteous and
efficient service. Let us serve you when in Williamston. We gladly welcome you
and hope you will sell your tobacco on the local market and trade with us, the store
of low prices.

FarmersSupplyGo.
WASHINGTON STREET


